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Abstract

Introduction

Light and electron microscopy have been used
to study the structure of fresh coconut endosperm tissue and the changes which have occurred
when this has been processed to the desiccated
form. In fresh tissue, a marked gradation of cell
size , shape and contents exists between inner and
outer endosperm regions. Adjacent to the brown
testa, cells are rigid, compact and l i pid-fi ~led
while tho se cells lining the central water-f1lled
cavity have thin, easily deformed cell walls and
contain little lipid . Desiccated coconut be in g
derived from fresh tissue, is similar in
morphology but moisture is reduced from 50% to
2- 3%. During the cutting and disintegration
stages of the process, a fatty "rind" develops
around individual particles and tissue damage
may occur .
A comparison has been made of a range of
desiccated coconut samples from Sri Lanka and
the Philippines. Variation in structural
characteristics appears to corre l ate with known
differences in processing that exist between the
two countries. Significant factors relate to
part icle size, shape, colour and tissue damage .
In the s ub sequent manufacture of products, such
factors could clearly lead to differences in
processing behaviour such that for a given
recire, products may be formed which vary in both
texture and taste.

Coconuts are the fru it of the palm,
Cocos nucifera L. It is the most economically
1mportant member of the Palmae and is grown over
a wide geographical area. Practically all parts
of the plant are considered important and the
products of the fruit alone range from coir or
husk used i n matting, to the dried meat or copra
as a source of coconut oil. The fresh white
meat or endosperm is probably the most important
constituent as a foodstuff and in the desiccated
form is used widely in the bakery and
confectionery industries. Prior to desiccation,
the meat may be cut into many forms including
flakes, shreds and chips . Each of these cuts
can be significant in imparting optimum texture
to a final product. They may also be used as a
bu l king agent or simply for decorative purposes.
Most widely known in the confectionery
industry is a "medium" cut or grade of desiccated
coconut and this is considered to give the
desired eating properties to products both in.
terms of particle size and shape. Understand1ng
the structural basis and the extent of such
variation is important in assessing the use of
desiccated coconut as a raw material . Sri Lanka
and the Philippines represent two of the major
sources of comme rcial , desiccated coconut used
today. The coconut operation in these countries
was observed from harvest through to the packed,
desiccated form and a range of desiccated
coconut samp l es was collected at source for
subsequent mic r oscopy examination .
The distribution of the major constituents
of coconut meat has been examined by Sabularse
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(1970), and Vaughan (1970) gave a brief general

account of the structure of the whole fru1t
including observations using the light
microscope. Diecker t and Oieckert (1973a)
carried out a specific study relating to the
apparent effect of water stress on both seed and
endosperm development in coco nut and extended
this to a study of changes in ultrastructure of
the developing sol i d end osperm (Dieckert &
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KEY WORDS: Cocos nucifera L., desiccated
coconut, polar1sed~sectioning,
transmission electron microscopy, sca nnin g
e lectron microscopy, lipid.

Dieckert, 1973b).

This paper describes the use of 1 ight and
electron mic ro scopy to exam ine fresh, fully
matured coco nut endo sperm tissue and uses this
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Scanning Electron M croscopy (SEM)
Samples of des ccated coconut particles were
examined after rout ne preparation procedures for
SEM or by using low temperatures in both the
preparation and e xamination steps . In the former,
surface lipid was removed to avoid problems of
instability under high vacuum or the electron
beam. This was achieved by two extractions with
a 2:1 mixture of c hloroform /me thanol. Material
was then supported on conventional SEM stubs
using an Emscope SP500A diode Sputter unit.
Examination was carried out in the JSM 35CF SEM
operating at 20kV.
For examination at low temperatures, samples
of material were first supported between two
aluminium rivets and quick-frozen in 1 iquid
nitrogen at -196 °C . Frozen material was transferred to a Hexland cold temperature preparation
unit attached directly to a Philips 505 SEM.
Cryo-fracturing and gold sputter coating were
carried out in the unit under vacuum at -150 °C
before direct transfer of the sample onto the
cold stage of the SEM which was held at -l so oc.

information as a basis for studying the microst ~u ctu re of desiccated coconut and the changes
wh1ch have occurred during its production. The
st ructure of a range of desiccated coconut
samp le s is compared.
Materials and Methoa s
Samples of whole, fresh coconut were
obtained from local sources after shipment from
the Philippines. Desiccated coconut material was
obtained directly from Sri Lanka and the
Philippines and a total of eighteen samples was
examined. These represented products from
different processing mil l s within the two
countries and included a range of s izes (or
grades) of material. The majority of samples
st udied had been s upp 1 i ed as "med i urn" grade.
Light Microscopy
Cryosta t Sectioning
Samp 1es of fresh
tissue were taken from various regions of the
endosperm. Preliminary work showed that in order
to achieve good sections of desiccated coconut
samp le s , the material has first to be rehydrated.
For all material, small samples (lmm 2 - lcm 2 ) were
supported in Tissue- Tek and frozen onto a 2cm
aluminium support stub using 1 iquid nitrogen at
-196 °C. The stub was placed in a Brights Opentop cryostat and sectioned at 1 0 -15~m with a
freezing microtome at -25 ° C. Sections were
collected on chilled microscope s lides coated with
a thin layer of glycerin albumen.
Resin Embedding
Small samples of material
(2mm x 4mm) were f1Xed in 2% Pa l a de's osmium
tetroxide (Palade, 1952) at pH 7.2 for up to 24
hours. Material was dehydrated through a graded
se ries of acetone solutions and finally
infiltrated and embedded in low viscosity Spurr
resin (Spurr, 1969). Embedded material was
sect ioned using a Reichert-Jung U1tracut to a
thickness of 2 ~m. Sections were collected on a
brush and secured to a microscope s lide using a
drop of distilled water.
Light Microscopy Stains
fol u1d1ne Blue
toluidine blue was used as a
general h1stolog1cat stain to study ce llular
morphology. Slides were immersed in a 0.1 %
aqueous sol ution of toluidine blue for 30 seconds.
The sections were rinsed well with distilled
water, mounted in a suitable aqueous mountant and
covered with a glass cover slip.
Sudan IV (Scarlet R)
Sudan IV was used to
stain llp1d 1n the spec1mens. A few drops of 1%
Sudan IV in 70 % ethanol were added to the
sectioned material on microscope slides. A cover
slip was placed over the stained material before
irrmediate viewing using the light microscope .
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
Resin Sectioning Pieces of fresh and
desi ccated coconut material (<2rrm2) were processed
for TEM. Samples were fixed, dehydrated and
embedded in Spurr resin as previously described.
Sections, 50nm thick, were cut on the ultramicrotome and collected on uncoated copper grids .
Sections were stained for 30 minutes in 1%
uranyl acetate followed by three minutes in
Reynolds lead citrate solution (Reynolds, 1963).
Grids were carbon coated and examined using a
JEOL l200EXB TEM operating at 80kV.

Inner endosperm

Centra 1 endosoerm
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Fig. 1. Di agrammatic representation of fresh
coconut tissue. L.S. - longitudina l section .
T.S. - transverse section .
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Fig. 2 . (a-c). Longitudinal section of fresh
tissue viewed with transmitted 1 i9ht and
representing inner (a) , middle (b) and outer (c)
regions of the endosperm. Adjacent to the outer
endosperm is the brown testa (t). Bar = 1001-Jm.
(Same magnification
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Fig. 3. (a-c) . Same as 2 (a -c ) but viewed by
crossed polars. Crystalline lipid (L) cell walls
and associated lipid material appear birefringent.
Bar = lOO~m.
for a , b, c).
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Results
Fresh Coconut
Figure 1 is a diagraiTillatic representation of
fresh coconut . The white, fleshy, inner nut
meat or endosperm is used directly as a foodstuff
or is processed f urth er to form desiccated
coconut. The diagram illustrates the varying
type s of cells from different regions of the
endosperm viewed in both longitudinal and transverse section . The corresponding light micrographs (Figures 2 a-c) in longitudinal section,
illustrate this differencein cell size and shape
across the endosperm. The presence of
crystalli ne materia l in the same sections is
demonstrated using crossed polars (Figure 3 a-c).
The lipid material within the cells, cell walls
and an associated lipid layer appear birefringent.
These two sets of micrographs show a marked
gradation of cell size, shape and contents
between the inner and outer endosperm. Ce 11 s
adjacent to the brown testa are rigid, compact
and lipid filled, in contrast to those l ining
the central water-filled cavity, where cells
have thin, easily deformed wa l ls and show little
evidence of crystalli ne lipid.
The corresponding transmis sion electron
micrographs confirm these findings. Figure 4
(a-c) shows fresh endosperm and corresponds in
origin to Figu re 3 a-c . Cells of the inner
region are again seen to be thin-walled and
almost void of contents (Figure 4a). In contrast,
Figure 4c shows the intact and rigid nature of
cells from the outer region and the smooth
appearance of the cell wall s. The middle endosperm as represented by Figure 4b s how s an
intermed i ate stage with cells generally intact
but the organisation of the cell contents
beginning to disrupt.
Desiccated Coconut
The co lour of the desiccated coconut samples
examined ranges from white, associated with
material from the Philippines to a creamy,
yellow colour common to Sri Lankan sampl es.
The morphology of the individual particles
is seen to be very similar to that of fresh
tissue. Figure 5 represents a cryostat transverse sec tion stained with to l uidine blue, used
in this case to reveal general morphology. Cells
appear as a regular, rigid honeycomb and
correspond to the outer, more mature endosperm
of fresh tissue . In contrast , Figure 6 shows
material prepared in the same way but cells are
seen to be misshapen and thin-walled, s imilar
to those in the inner endosperm.
All cell types found in fresh tissue are
also found in desiccated coconut samples.
The location of lipid materia l can be
demonstrated with Sudan IV. The lipid stains a
dense red /b rown colour and is present throughout
the section (Figure 7a). The apparent difference
in appearance of the stain between those cells at
the edge of the part i c 1es and those in the centre
indicates a difference in the precise nature of
the 1 ipid present. Viewing the same section
using crossed polars, the peripheral 1 ipid i s
seen to be birefri ngent and is assumed to be
crysta ll ine (F i gure 7b}. A consistent
observation in a ll of the samples examined is the
presence of an outer fatty "rind" around
individual desiccated coconut particles(Figure Sa).

Fig. 4. (a -c) . Thin sections of inner (a),
midd l e (b) and outer (c) regions of the endo sperm examined by TEM. Bar = S~m.
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Fig. 6. Transverse sect ion of desiccated coconut
stained with toluidine blue. Arrangement of
cells ind icates material has originated from the
inner endosperm of fresh tissue. Bar = 50~-Jm.

Fig. 5. Transverse section of desiccated coconut
stained with toluidine blue. Arrangement of
cells indi ca te s material has originated from the
outer endosperm of fresh tissue. Bar = 501-Jm.

7a
Fig. 7a. Transverse section of desiccated
coconut stained with Sudan IV . Lipid is apparent
throughout the whole section. Bar = 5Q.Jm.

Fig. 7b . Same as Fig. 7a but section is viewed
under crossed polars. Crystalline lipid appears
birefringent and is restricted to the peripheral
cell layers. Bar = 50~-Jm.

The position of the rind corresponds to the outer
1ayer of damaged ce 11 s produced during the
cutting/disintegration process of manufacture.
Figure 8b is a scan ning electron micrograph of
frozen-fractured desiccated coconut and confirms
this observation. Cell walls around the
periphery of the particle are seen to be
incomplete and are surrounded by an envelope of
fatty material.
The process of desiccation results in a
drastic reduction in moisture content from 50%
to 2-3%. Associated with this is considerab le
shrinkage of the tissue. A comparison of
desiccated and rehydrated material, indicates
this is on the order of 50%.
A comparison of the range of samples of
desiccated coconut has shown that one of the
striking differences between them is particle

size and although the particle size range is
similar, the distribution of particles within the
various classes is very different.
Sri Lankan material (code Sl) (Figure 9a)

has a fairly even particle size distribution
within the range l-4mm wide and 1-1 Omm 1ong, and
fine material is virtually absent. In contrast,
the extremes of particle size are clearly evident
in Philippine material (code Pl) (Figure 9b), in

particular a large proportion of fines (<lmm x
lmm) are present. Figures lOa and bare examples
of other grades of desiccated coconut, Philippine
material termed "fancy shred" (Figure lOa) and a
"coarse flake" (Figure lOb) from Sri Lanka
represent the largest particle sizes of the
samp l es examined , ranging up to a length of 40mm
and l OOmm respectively.
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Fig .
from
Fig.
from

Fig. Sa. Transverse section of desiccated
coconut viewed with crossed polars . A crystalline
fatty "rind" is present around the section and
cor re sponds in origin to the outer layer of
damaged cells . Bar = 501Jm.

9a. Medium grade desiccated coconut (Sl)
Sri Lanka.
9b. Medium grade desiccated coconut (P l )
the Philipp ines.

Fig. lOa. "Fancy shred" desiccated coconut from
the Philippines .
Fig . lOb . "Coarse flake" desiccated coconut from
Sri lanka.
Fig. 8b . Scanning electron micrograph of
desiccated coconut. Sample has been freezefractured and examined at -180 °C. Outer
peripheral cells are incomplete and a continuous
outer lipid layer is apparent (L). Bar= lOIJm.

although occasionally samples contain the two
distinct populations of particle s hape within the
same bulk.
Light microscopy and SEM complement each
other in showing the nature and extent of tissue
damage wh i ch can arise during the cutting/
disintegration process. Scanning microscopy of a
"tender flake" from the Philippines (Figure 13)
shows an example of considerable surface damage
to a particle and numerous fissures are read il y
apparent. Examination of the edge of this
partic l e, however, shows it to be no more than
five cells th i ck. Fissures within suc h a sample
may eventually result in its fracture . Fiss ures
and tears in the tissue are also apparent in
Figure 14 which represents a sample of medium
grade material from Sri lanka.

The shape of particles also differs
significant ly between samples . Scanning
microscopy clearly distinguishes the two extremes
of shape COITVTlonly found within the medium grade

range of samples . Material from Sri Lanka (code
52) has particles which are pa rticularly bl unt e nded and with similar dime nsions in both the long
and short axes (Figure 11 ). In contrast,
Ph ili ppine material (code P2) has particles which
appear long and tapering and with an overall
fibrous appearance (Figure 12). Other samples of
medium grade material fit between these extremes
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Fig. 11. SEM - medium grade desiccated coconut
from Sri Lanka (52). Note the particulate nature
of this materia l . Bar = 5001Jm .

Fig. 12. SEM- medium grade desiccated coconut
from the Philippines (P2). Particles appear
fibrous in nature . Bar = 5001Jm .

Fig. 14. SEM- medium grade sample from Sri
Lanka. Surface f i ssures and tears (D) in the
tissue are apparent. Bar = 5001Jm.

Fig. 13. "Tender flake" sample from the
Phi l ippines. Surface tissue damage (D) is
apparent in the form of fissures. Examination of
the edge of the flake (E) shows this to be no
greater than five cells thick. Bar= 501Jm.

Fig. 15. SEM- "Extra fancy shred" samp l e from
the Philippines. Little surface damage is
present. Bar = lOO~m .
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Fig. 16. Desiccated coconut as in Figure 15 but
sectioning for l ight microscopy reveals an
internal fracture (F). Bar = l 001Jm.

Fig. 17. SEM- medium grade sample from Sri
lanka (54) showing extensive surface damag~
(arrows). Bar ~ 500 ~m.

A Ph ilippine sample of "extra fancy shred"
shows little surface damage when viewed by SEM
{Figure 15), however, sectioning for the light
microscope reveals a large internal fracture
with a number of broken ce 11 s {Figure 16 ).
Samples of desiccated coconut from Sri lanka in
general show greater damage than the equivalent
Philippine materia l . The presence of extensive
surface damage is also seen to be associated
with a particularly heavy fatty "rind". Figure
17 is a scanni ng micrograph of a Sri Lankan
sample (code 54) and shows extensive surface
damage. This samp le has a generally "oily"
appearance and feel, and light mi croscopy reveals
a heavy rind sim il a r to that shown in Figure Sa.

passing it through a hot water tank followed by a
sulph ite-blanching/sterilisation bath, whe reas in
Sri lanka a hot water tank on 1y is used. Such
diffe ren ces can readily explain the colour
variation between samples.
The work described above, has also s hown
that pa rticle size and shape vary within and
betwee n samples. Both these properties wi 11
directly influence the relative surface area of a
particle. These factors could clearly lead to
differences in processing behaviour when
desiccated coconut is used as an ingredien: in
the food indu stry, s uch that for a given recipe,
products may be produced with differences i n both
texture and taste.
The cutting/disintegration operation i s seen
to result in an envelope of broken or damaged
cells around individual coconut particles. The
heat generated during c utting melts the li pid
present in the tissue and this is 1 iberated from
ce ll s. Blunt or badly maintained cutters will
therefore result in extensive bruising leading to
a particularly heavy "rind". Subsequent
incorporation into a product may well lead to
prob 1ems when excessive free fat becomes
dispersed . Another consequence of this free fat
is the increased likelihood of rancidity in a
product.

Discuss ion
The productio n of desiccated coconut from
the fresh coconut t i ssue resu l ts in a series of
changes which considerably alter the properties
of the tissue . These changes occur as a result
of the cutting/disintegration of the fresh, white
endosperm combined with a drying stage taking the
moisture con t en t down from 50% to around 2%. The
natural variation in cell types that exists within
fresh ti ssue is sti ll observed in individua l
particles of des i ccated materia l. Other
structural differences, however, are also
apparent between the various sources of
desiccated material.
The coconut industry in Sri Lanka is based,
at present, on a series of re l ative l y sma ll - scale
operations each with differences in both standards
and procedures. In contrast, the Philipp ine
industry consists of on l y a few large sca le
operations which together process up to ten times
the total Sri La nkan vo lume and overall are more
sophi st i cated and controlled. The type of
variation between samples, as described during
th i s study , s hows good correlation with t hese
known differences in processing. In the
Philippines, for instance, tissue is treated by
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material for the desiccation process. Sri
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used are difficult factors to control. Such
inherent variation will inevitably be carried
through to the desiccated product. We would
expect all these factors to exert some influence
on the struct ure and behaviour of the tissue
during processing and it would be interesting
to carry out a more detailed study in these
areas . On the basis of our results, s o far,
however, we would consider differences in
processing between bulk samples to be more
significant than variations in environmental
conditions or variety of the fresh coconut.
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Discussion with Reviewers
J.F. Chabot: What is in the cells of Fig. 4c,
the transm1ssion electron micrograph?
Author s : Fig. 4c shows what we consider to be a
ceTT"Wlth re l atively intact contents including
some l i pid, amorphous protein and a number of
vacuoles, some containing crystalline protein.
It is cuite l ikely that a l arge proportion of the
unstai ned region may correspond to lipid which
ha s been removed during processing for micro s copy
examination. Unfortunately coconut oil is
composed of approximately 50% saturated fatty
acids and these wi 11 not react readily with
osmium and so be prone to extraction.

J.F. Chabot: The proces sed product had been
subJected to several treatments other than
simple cutting and desiccation. How can these
be related to the final structure?
Authors: Apart from the affects of types of
cutters maintained to different levels and the
different types of driers used, the only other
major variable would be the two different blanching pretreatments carried out in Sri lanka and
the Philippines. We have noted this causes a
colour change and possibly differences in the
levels of mi crobial contaminants which may in turn
lead to storage problems . We would consider
these rna teri a 1 s , however, to be s true tura 11 y
similar in terms of their subsequent use as a raw
material.

J . G. Vaughan: Coconut endosperm contains protein
reserves. Have the authors made observations
on this material?
Authors: Although no specific study was made, it
was noted t hat both crystalline and amorphous
material were present in the f resh endosperm,
with crystallo i d protein, up to 30~m in size,
being nore apparent in the middle and outer
region s .
J.F. Chabot: Why is there birefringent lipid in
the cells of fresh tissue, but only the
peripheral lipid is birefringent in the processOO
t i ssue ?
Authors: Although Fig. Sa s hows only per i pheral
crystalline l ip i d, the centres of individua l
coco nut part i c 1es were a 1so frequent 1y observed
to contain crystalline l ipid. The consistent
observation however was of a continuous,
birefringent "rind" present around the periphery
of individual desiccated coconut particles. This

J.W. Chabot: There was a broad generalisation
drawn between the economic organisation of
coconut processing plants in the two countries.
For the purposes of the structural and functiona l character i sat i on of processed coconut meat,
wou l d not more careful l aboratory experiments
be useful?
Authors: Carefully controlled laboratory
experlments to emu l ate the production processes
"in situ" would be desirable but diff i cult to
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control. The handling of material from the
various stages of desiccation for microscopy
may also prove difficult although this may be
the easier part of the process to monitor.
Sealing down of the cuttin g procedure to
laboratory size may prove more difficult. The
gear / tooth ratio of the cutters , for example,
could not be altered without changi ng more than
simply the volume of material processed.
The original aim of this study was to
evaluate sample s produced at the commercia l level
and although ideally, empirical investigations
should be carr ied out, preferably in the cou ntry
of origi n, it was not possible within th e scope
of this work.
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